
I scream, you scream, we all scream for... 
Join us THIS Saturday, Aug 17, 4-6 for an ice cream social and skating watch party.   

Come enjoy an ice cream sundae while we watch highlights from the last World 
Championships.  See who the big names will be leading into this Olympic season!  Event will 
be in the big party room at the Oilers Ice Center.  You won't want to miss it. 

 

For a good cause 

 

 

 

Other dates of note 

Saturday, September 7, 10am: Club ice resumes on 1st Saturdays of each month.      
     *Wear club jackets for group pictures and bring photos for competitive team  

Saturday, October 5: Next test session  

Sunday, October 20th: Spooktacular returns!  Registration deadline: Sep 30th. 
    *Volunteers always welcome! 

Competition news 
Congrats to team "The Presleys" who brought home a bronze medal from National Showcase!  We are 
very proud of their accomplishment. 
 
Congrats also to our six skaters who went to the Wichita Mid-Continent Invitational last weekend.  
Despite their small team size, they put in a close run for the team trophy with their stack of wins. 
 
We send our good luck wishes to Katie, Bailey, and Ryen who will be competing in the Arctic Edge Open 
in Edmond on August 25th. 
 

Did you know? 
You can get tons of cool products with the club logo through the online store. Check it out at 
www.cafepress.com/tulsafsc.  A portion of all sales go to benefit the club. 
 
Sponsorships can help pay for club membership, equipment or competition fees.  Information and 
brochures for the Sponsorship program are available on the website.   
 

www.tulsafsc.com 

Thanks also to everyone who 
volunteered and helped with the 
Tulsa Fire Dept Burn Camp 
registration.  It was a special day 
that touched everyone involved. 

 

When: Next Saturday, August 24, 7pm 
Where: Arctic Edge Ice Arena 
What: OKC Figure Skating Club will be hosting a skating 
show featuring Olympic hopeful Ashley Cain, skaters from 
Disney on Ice, and local skaters.  Proceeds will go to 
"Restore Moore: Project Teacher."  It will be a great event 
for a great cause. 
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